In 1991 , the U.S . Geological Survey (USGS) began to implement a full -sca le National Water-Quality Assessment (NA WQA) prog ram . The three major obj ective of the NA WQA prog ram are to provide a consistent de criptio n of current water-qua lity co ndition for a large part of the Nation ' water resources , define long-te rm trends (or lack of trends) in water quality , and identify , de cribe , and explain the major factors that a ffect obse rved waterquality conditions and trends. These obj ectives will be met by conducting retrospective ana ly e of ex isting data; by establi shing a nati onwide, long-term-monitoring network des igned to assess ex isting water-quality co nditi ons and provide a data ba e for trend analyses; a nd by conducting proce s-o riented studies designed to provide a better understanding of the relation between land-and wate ruse activities and water-quality conditions. The NA WQA program will provide an improved sc ientifi c basis for eva luating the effectivene s of water-quali ty-management program , and fo r pred icting the likely effects of change in land-and water-management practices .
DESC RI PT ION OF THE ACF RIVER BASI N STUDY UNIT
The ACF Ri ve r ba in drains about 19,600 square m~l es in western Georgia, easte rn Alabama, and the Florida panhand le , and is compri sed of the Chattahoochee and Flint Ri ver drainages that meet in Lake Seminole to form the Apalachicola Ri ver. The Apalachicola Ri ver flows south through the Florida panhandle into Apalachicola Bay (which has a tidal reach of about 2 1 miles), whi ch di scharges into the Gulf of Mex ico. The no rthern part of the basin is in the Pied mont and Blue Ridge physiographic provinces , and the southern part is in the Coa tal Pl a in phys iographic province.
T he ACF R iver basin has a populatio n of approximately 2 .5 million people , about 90 percent of whom live in the Atlanta metropolitan area . Thi population estimate exclude the southeastern part of Atlanta because it is o uts ide the ACF Ri ve r basin .
The ACF Ri ver basin rece ives about 53 inc hes of prec ipitation per yea r ; average ann ual runo ff is about 19 .39 inches at the mouth of the Apalachicola River. Surface-water withdrawal of about I ,860 million gallons pe r day accounted for 86 percent of the water u ed within the ACF basin in 1985 . Surface water was used for cooling in them1oelectric-power generation ( I ,230 million ga llon pe r day) ; public water upply (3 16 million gallons per day , primarily in the northe rn pa rt of the Chattahoochee Ri ver bas in); ·elf-s upplied commercial, industrial , and mining facilitie (227 million ga llon pe r day) ; and ag ri cultural acti vi tie (83 milli o n ga llons pe r day , primarily in the southern part of the basin) . In addition , 15 hyd roelectric-power fac ilities used about 29,800 million ga llo n per day of instream water in 1985.
Five principal aquifers have been identified in the ACF Rive r basin . In the northern part , c rystalline rock aquife rs of the Piedmont a nd Blue Ridge physiographic provinces suppl y water for domestic u e. In the southern part , four major aqu ife r underlie the Coastal Pl ain phys iographic province. The Floridan aq uifer sy tern (porous limestone , dolomite, and ca lcareous sand ) is o ne of the most productive ground-water rese rvoirs in the Uni ted States and i th e principal source of g round wate r for irrigation , industrial, public , a nd domestic supply in the basin. The Cla iborne aquifer (sa nd and sandy lime tone) supplies water primarily for irri gatio n . The Clay ton aquife r (limestone and calcareous sand) supplies water for irrigation and public supply . The Cretaceou aquifer system (sa nd and gravel) is a major o urce of water for indu trial and public suppl y in the northe rn third of the Coastal Pl a in . Ground wate r wa withdrawn at a n estimated rate of 305 million gallo ns pe r day in 1985 , a nd wa u ed fo r agricultural acti vities ( 190 million gallons pe r day); public water suppl y (53 million gal lons per day); self-upplied domestic water uppl y (34 million gall o n pe r day) ; self-supplied comme rcia l, indu trial, a nd mining facilities (27 milli o n gall o ns per day) ; a nd thermoelectric-power gene rati o n ( I million ga llo ns pe r day) .
Land uses most likely to affect water quality in the ACF Ri ver ba in are agricultural and urban. In the Chattahoochee Ri ver bas in upstream from Atlanta, poultry and livestock operati on generate tens of millions of tons of waste ann uall y. Most ofthi waste is spread on pasture and c ro pl ands , and contributes nutrient to urface water a nd sha ll ow g ro un d-wate r systems. The southern part of the basi n (Dougherty Pl ain district of the Coastal Pl ain) i farmed intensively-double-and sometimes trip lecropped. Use of agricultural chemicals and extens ive irrigation o n la nd overlying the hi ghl y permeable and vul nerab le aq uifer system increase the potential fo r g rou nd -water contami nati on. Urban and indu tria l areas contai n point and no npoi nt source of nutrients, sed iment , metal , and organic compounds that have degraded the quality of the Chattahoochee River and the headwaters reach of the Flint Ri ver. Surface and ground water near major population centers also are vulnerable to contamination by leachate from waste-di sposal ites.
WATER-QUALITY ISSUES
W ater quality in the study unit i affected by a variety of intensive land and water uses that tress the water resources of the bas in : a complex and diverse hydrogeologic system that govern g rou nd-water flow , 16 large dams and reservoirs that regulate surface-water flow between the ACF headwater a nd the Gulf of Mex ico, a nd the rapid growth and development of the Atlanta metropolitan area that increases the demand for water supply. The study is de igned to address spec ific surfacea nd ground -water-quality i ue and, where appropriate, incorporate findings from othe r studies to enhance unde rstanding of the water-quality resou rces in the ACF River basin . Issues of concern include but are not limited to the effect of:
• Poi nt a nd nonpoi nt ources of nutrients, sediment , metal s, and organic compounds, particul arly on upstream reaches of the Chattahoochee Ri ver and major reservoirs, cau ed by intensive agricultural and urban land uses; • Point and non po int sources of nutrients and pesticides o n aq uifer systems of the Dougherty Plain , caused by intensive agricultural practices; and, • The quality of surface-and ground-water discharge to Apalachicola Bay on commercial fi sheries as they relate to the quality and quantity of inflow necessary to maintain a hea lthy estuarine e nvironment .
COMMUNICATION AND COORDINATION
Communication a nd coo rdinati o n between USGS pe rsonnel and other interested scie nti sts and watermanagement o rgani zati o ns a re impo rta nt component of the NA WQA prog ram. Each study-unit in vesti gati o n will have a local lia i o n committee that cons i ts of representati ves from Federal, State, a nd loca l agenc ies, and acade mi a and the pri vate secto r who have water-re o urces respo ns ibiliti es . Specific activities of each liai o n committee wi ll include exchange of info rmati o n abo ut waterquality issues of regional a nd loca l inte rest; identificati o n o f sources of data and info rmatio n; a sistance in the design a nd cope of project products; and review of project pla nning documents a nd re ports . The liaison commi ttee for the ACF River ba in tudy unit will be fo rmed in 1991.
In forma ti on o n reports and data related to the NA WQA program can be obtai ned from: 
